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THYRZA'S VOCATION
ELLA RANDALL FRANCE

After Mrs. Wales-Wood and her
caller. Mr. Leeter Wales, who was
the adopted son of her eldest brother
(withal the orphaned child of her
dearest friend of girlhood days), and
whom she had not seen since the
morning he sailed for South America
more than a year ago. had exchanged
greetings and inquiries as to each
other's good health and activities,
young Wales looked critically around
the well furnished modern apartment.

"Well, you're cozy here." he com-
mented. "I don't know what it is. but
there's something mightily attractive
about it."

"It's atmosphere," laughed his host-
ess. "The place is permeated with it."

"Of course, I know you're an artist,
and I suppose that accounts for all
this."

He waved a hand vaguely and set-
tled back among the comfortable
cushions. Mrs. Wales-Wood laughed
lightly.

"Not at all. I have a p«et here; or,
T should say. a poetess?a young
woman who has come to live with me
because T didn't like living alone;
that is, she has a room here. She's
a stranger* in the city; although I
knew of her people before she came;
and .she lives in a dreamland of her
own. I don't know where she eats ?

or if she eats at all. She's positively
the most ethereal looking creature I've
ever seen."

"You interest me," said Lester, smil-
ing; but there was a touch of disdain
in his voice. An ethereal looking
creature, living In dreamland, with a
mind for poetry and no appetite, was
not Lester Wales' idea of interesting
womanhood.

Mrs. Wales-Wood pushed forward the
little tea. stand and offered him a cup
of fragrant brew.

"It's really pitiful, Lester,"
,

she
mused, with a change of tone. "The
poor child expects to become famous,
I suppose. I always feel so sorry when
her manuscripts come back. Here's
something she gave me to read. I
wouldn't repeat It to any one but you:
but this will be the next thl*g to be
winging its way to some editorial
office:
''Beneath a cold, white moon, th* rose burned

red;
While a lone nightingale did pierce the shade

with eortg:
The rapid clouds crawled grayly overhead:

The silver streamlet serpentinely swept along.
Oh, Rose "

"Oh. slush!" said Lester, handing his
cup over to he refilled. "Don't read any
more?l understand."

"But she has some lovely thoughts,
and she believes it to be her vocation.
She's such a dear. too. If Thyrza?"

her real name?"
"Yes; and somehow it seems to suit

her. T wish you could see her."
As if in answer to the spoken words

the door opened slowlyand Thyrza Carle
glided in. She was very fair and very
frail and her delicacy was enhanced by
the black costume she wore. Her wistful
blue eyes seemed too large for her oval,
pointed face, and her hair, loosened by
the wind, fluttered in pale, half curled
strands. As Lester Wales regarded her
while she was sipping her tea he found
himself regretting that he had laughed
at her poetry. "The silver streamlet
serpentinely swept" was a beautiful
thought, after all, despite its allitera-
tiveness.

"Thyrza's. voice was low and sweet;
her smile was appealing.

Lester began to think that. If only
a "roa\u00a3 burned red" in her cheeks, and
she weighed a little more, she might
be quite an admirable person. Per-
haps, if some one were to get her out
from beneath the baleful influence of
the "cold, white moon," she would quit
dreaming and wake up to play a real
part in the world. When he departed
he whispered to his aunt by adoption.
"It's a pity she wants to be a poetess!"

Young Wales was to be in town for
a month or more; then he was to re-
turn to South America, where he had
established a branch business igency
in the beautiful city of Rio de Janeiro.
It was but natural that he should
spend most of his spare time in the
cozy apartment of Mrs. Wales-Wood;
but, just why these calls should seem
so unsatisfactory when Miss Thyrza
Carle failed to appear, would not be so
readily explained. It was not that
the stalwart, breezy young man ad-
mired or approved of his aunt's com-
panion. H\u03b2 resented her noiseless,
gliding step and drooping poses, he
disliked the dull, clinging garments
she wore; her wistful eyes

# and tremu-
lous lips annoyed him.

"I should think you'd paint her." he
said to the artist, one day. "She looks
like that picture of 'Hope' sitting, up
on top of the world, blindfolded, and
twanging away on one string. I sup-
pose the foolish girl is breaking her
heart over her failure to gain public
recognition."

It really seemed that something por-
tentous was hovering over the frail
follower of Sappho. She slipped In
and out like a pensive spirit, and grew
more wan and drooping. \u25a0 Mrs. Wales-
Wood found her in tears two or three
times, and then she called Lester on
the telephone and ordered him to
escort them to scenes of diversion.
Those little outings seemed to do the
girl so much good.

One day, however, Thyrza begged off,
saying she had some work to finish.
It was during the last week of Lester's
stay In town and Mrs. Wales-Wood, in
one of her most fetching costumes,

was preparing to go to a studift ex-
hibit, and then bring back lier nephew
for a promised "home dinner." which
was planned to include the delectable
dishes that he liked most, when a sud-
den calamity befell?the maid left!
"And my last chance to entertain Les-
ter at home," wailed the agitated mis-
tress. *x.ook?what I was going to
have for him tonight."

Thyrza glanced over the list written
out with directions to the cook. A
shadowy smile crossed her face.

"Go right ahead with your plans,
dear lady," she said, softly. "I shall
be through my work by 4 o'clock; then
I'll prepare your dinner."

"You!"
"Yes, It Is not such an elaborate

one, end everything Is in. I
be delighted to do it. They liked
my cooking: at horne ?once."

As Mrs. Wales-Wood said afterward,
she was too much astonished to speak;
but if Thyrza Carle had offered to paint
one of her pictures for her she would
have been less incredulous. Lester was
grinning all the way home and pre-
tending that he had been fasting all
day?saving up for that dinner, and
never had he felt such pangs of hun-
ger before!

Thyrza greeted them with unwonted
animation; her face was pink and her
short locks had taken on a decided
curl. The dinner was a success; it
was more than that?it was wonderful:
Every one of Lester's favorite dishes,
cooked and served in a way that sur-
passed anything he had ever seen. H\u03b2
wound up his praises by saying: "You
have missed your vocation. Miss Carle.
You're a culinary artist."

"Yes. I like to cook?for those who
care."

"It isn't cooking?it's enchantment!"
cried Lester, waving his hand over the
decorated little table.

An hour later Mrs. Wales-Wood had
slipped out to a neighbor's apartment.
Thyrza looked at her companion shyly.

"You didn't know T could be so use-
ful, did you? You seemed so surprised.
I wanted to laugh. You've no idea how
commonplace I am. Why, I'd rather
compose a salad than a verse!"

"But, you?you ?"

"I know; lots of people think I'm?
well.*sort of helpless, you know. At
home it was different; but that's gone,
and there's no one to tare. I am a
failure as a poet, though; I know that

1now, and I'm golnz to stop trying. I've

w.«r U lw «,.. ..~o one and look like on*,

but its no use Folks at home sa rt

I was -gifted/ and I thought if I could
only irake a living-,but ?but ?"

The tremulous lips were hidden as
Thyrzas tear wet face went suddeni.v
down into her hands. In a dazed sort

of way, scarcely knowing what he was

doing, Lester put his arm around the
sobbing girl.

"My dear, my dear, don't fry.

"I must. I don't know what I shall

°A sudden, startling light of under-
standing flashed upon young %\ alea

then. A horne ?some one to care ?that

was what this dear girl needed; ye?,

that was what he needed, too. He

her closer and bent to whisper while

her soft curls trailed across his warm-
ing cheek.

"Thyrza, clear lovo, you're going ,Tr,t
t
r|

me?that's what you are going to do!
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INVESTMENTS
' ContlwMed

_____^^^-^

POMPAXIES INCORPORATED and PROMOTED
Knttrc eto<-k Issues Imught and sold

I/»?nlI.\- organised uinlor laws of all states

BCTTNER & <'?>.. Til" CHRONICLE BUILDINGj
oration attorneys and financial agents

i:stahli'i,hefl 1002. Bank and commercial references

CHESTER B. ELLIS * CO..
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

?1« Market st.. Oppcsite Call htilldfne.
Largest n»a]ers In -TPlustvely non-listed securi-

ties on the Pacific coast. Established 1«8P.
Money leaned on approved »ecurlty sort re»lt».

H. A. tior.yirz. BROKER.
"M-i"'-,. Pliclan bld|f.. Snn Francisco. Cal.

Rpvs and Belli all :> :il insurance, mbber. oil.
mining and industrial stix-ks and bon'ls: spe-

«isity. Mascot.

FIVE tliousnnd?Will make fifty thousand: no
risk, simplr onportimitv. Personal interview
asked Boy Rl2f>. CuV, office Oakland.

-?l

J)LD- DIAMONDS BOUGHT?NEW

PEARLS BOUGHT -cHW '
,ID G0LI) BOUGHT

CASH

WE PAY 20% MORE THAN ANY ONE ELSB ;
2% MONEY LOANED?ANY AMOUNT 2%
Old square cut diamonds bought at highest prices.

MARTIN BRESLAUER
S3O Market St.?Bd Floor. Room 301

DIAMONDS, pearls bought: full val. paid cash.
Schuman-Whltney blk.. 1.33 Geary, rm. ">24

\u25a0 <)N ?: V TO LOAy

ART YOU IN KBKO OF REAL MONEY?

TMs Adi Us W©ir#i $11 CssSa
IF BROUGHT WITH YOU.

ffp hsr«> bankln\u00df funds to lend at a price that
J"ou can afford Hnd will nmsHer just. becailM
w<* mak" only a slijrht charge over regular Inter-
e*-? hasr.l on your income. If you hive noosehold
furniture, piano lltc rtc. yen may obtain
loan fit the ra'tfs cs quoted below. No loans
recorded. Geoda left In your poocasioa always.

(ict HO.cc Par 5 Payments $2.7.".
Gel $21.00 Pay 6 Payments J-'.W.
t.ct |50.00 Pay 7 Payments $5.30.

NO OTHER CHARGES ABSOLUTORY.
Do TiMi appreciate face-to-face ? We

<10. Bren if the loan la small, we appreciate
yo'ir business just the s.imo.

We trust to your honor to repay us whether
tn weekly or monthly |>aymc:its. ANsoluiiey no
publicity, as no otic can know of your business

\u25a0 with us.
Gel all your bills in <>'if place and have but

:>ay. Nt the nw time <!calinp with a
?\u25a0t>ncern of long standing and litprli vcputatiou.

Our charges are positivt-ly the lowest in the
city, consistent with. gn,«! business principles

Ladies havinc allowances or other incomes at
home, need sot hrsitat" to telf|>hone to gUTTEB
WO<l snd nrrange to have our representative call
on you courteously cml In perfect confidence.
ONE TEST ANP YOU WILL KNOW THAT

YOU DID BIUHT IN t AI.I.INC <>N

T&© OM E®2Mbll©

BUITi; TOl 2 PACIFIC BUILDING. FOURTH
AND MARKET STREETS.

*?s?s*\u25a0sssss»
SAN FRANCISCO

REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIATION.
INCORPORATED.

??.". Fifth street. Phone Kearny .r>349.
Jas-t across the street from Hales,.

LOANS.
Regular pawnbrokins business den*.

Loans Made
on diamonds, wstchee. Jewelry imd personal
effects at the rate of Iv, per cent per month.

No extra charges of aoy kind.
Loans Made

en furniture, pianos and warehouse receipts.
repayable |n Finall monthly payments at the
rate of 2 per cent per month, without charges
for recording, extras or commissions of any kind.

Strictly private and confidential.
The Sun Franciaco Remedial Loan Association

Is a philanthropic institution, limiting the re-
turn to its ,-to<-k holders to 0 per cent per
.?innitra on capital stock.

AAA--HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON" FURNITURE,
PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to $200: LOW COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
857-9 PACIFIC BLDG., IOURTH and MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 326"..
OAKLAND office. oIS First National Bank hldg. i
MONKY loaned on furniture, piauo* and father j

security; lowest rates; most favorable terms in
this elty: s<>e. others, then nee me .md be con-
vinced: will save you money: $2.2." week!'
pays $r>o loan. Phone Market" 302». GEORGE
W. MILLER. 3009 16th st... southwest corner
Mission, rctn 3.".

NOTICE.
Prudential Loan Society. Inc., Is now open for j

hmdaem at 244-248 Phelau bldg. iarcade floori. We j
!r'.«n money from I to - per cent per mo. on dla- 'nionds. Batches, jewelry and all articles of value. !
from $1 up to any arat.: private offices; business
t-tiiftlv confidential; authorized capital, $1,000,000.
LOANS to salaried persons. WAGE earner*.

TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED incomes; also OTHKR proposl
tione. Including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE receipts; rates reasonable; pay-
ments easy. 4S.T Phelsn bldg.; ph. Donar!as 3244.

A? TRKMAIN. with ataotwte privacy, any amount
at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without
removal, payable In installments or straight
leans at lowest rates cash, paymenta reducing
interest; no commi-sjoris. Market st. nest
Emporium, room Ml: phoae Douglas 2465.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; cheap rates: easy
payments; confidential. D. H. TOLMAN. 049
Phelan bldp., and rm. 9. 460 13th St.. Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver Smiths,

28-38 Kearny st.
LOAN DFPT. BATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.
CASH advanced on salaries; no security: lowest

rates. v>l3 Merchants' Exchange building;
phone TVmgfa* 14H and 508 Call bulldinj;
phone Setter 2537.

AAA? Wag" «Kners, either m*n or women, can
make a l.<afl_"ln strictest confidence at the Bm-
ployes , Credff Co., room 244. Monadnock bldg.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accoaimodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Qo.. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

f!r » to JloO irtHanreil on yoiir salary: our rates
are the cheapest in this city. Don't fall toi.ee
us. UNION CREDIT CO.. 360 Pheian bldg.

pASH loaned to salaried men on Dote without
MORRELL. 1097 Monadnock bide.

MONEY TO LOAN on mortgages. EDWARDS.
BREWSTER <t CLOVER. Mills building.

GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE. 110 Kearny st.?
Low rates on lewelrv. W. .1. HESTHAL.

WE loan ALL salaried people: save money by get
ting our rates. 521 Phelnn bldg.: Kearny 3247.

BALABT LOANS. *5 ep; cheapest rates. D. D
DRAKE. 84S Market St.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

SONET !<>^]^A^^ea^EBtate7
AAAA -Wilj loan any amount at lowest Interest

on first, second and third mortgages, estates In
probate, undivided interest; deal directly with
leuder: no delay. 11. McCOLGAN. 502-503 ('all I
building, corner Sd and Market: phoae Dong!a»
2535. The oldest established and leading finan-
cial agency on the Pacific coast.

AAA? DIRECT MONEY.
NO COMMISSION CHARGES.

BANK INTEREST? let and 2d MORTGAGES I
I,"AN 20 per cent more than BANKS. I

SHADP.URNE CO., 715 Monadnock building.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort
gages: no delay: very lowest rates: If yonr
property is mortgaged and you need more
money, see us immediately. 0. W. BIXKEE.Monadnock bldg.. RSI Market: tel. Douglas 2130.

f.vvi in *2O.or>rt on i-t and 2d mtgs.; reaa. rates
11. SUMMKRFIKI.D & SON. KM Pbelan bldg.

HAVE $20,000 lo loan on nertgMe at re.i

siMiablG Interest: direct lender. Box Call.

I 10 to lohii at -V r o« <ity jiropprfy: build-
in? loans a tpeetatty. Stcnp. »;73 Monadnock.

MO\KV V»AMED
MONEY

Wanted for Al se<urity et 7 per cent.
Box .1110. Call office. Oaklanc:.

aEKTIN(iS--LEGAL

THK ANNUAL MEETING of the stock holders of
the OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY will be
held on TUESDAY. March 11. ]»13. at the

\ hour of 11 o'clock a. m., at the office of the
company. No. 100 DaVis street. San Francisco.
California, for the purpose of electing directors
for tb'» ensuing year and for the consideration
end transaction of such other business as may
MM before the meeting. Transfer books will

< Jose on Saturday. March 1, 1913. at the hour
at I o'clock p. ai. By order of the president.

H. W. THOMAS. Secretary.
Doled February 24. 1913.

THE TRANSPORTATION CUB OF SAN FRAN
ClSCO?Officers and members are hereby noti-
fied to attend the annual election of the club,
from 12 o'clock noon until 9 o'clock p. ni., and
the annual meeting, to follow immediately
thereafter, on March 8. 1913.

J. V. RIROIN President.
T. H. JACOBS. Secretary.

LjflALABB OFFICIAL
MY w'fe having left my bed sin.l board. I will

not L»e ifspiiusilile for any bills contracted by
li«r. JAJVIES W. BUBNS.

PROPOSALS AXT>
OFTICE Q. M.. FORT ROSECRANS. C«V.

\f*rrh 7. I<H3. SEALED PROPOSALS, in trip-

licate. w>ll be r(>o«>!v*>d in this office until
11:hi A. W.. Anr-I 7. 1913. "no! for

Ieying pipe line and installing oil burning ap-

niVatin In buildings at this po«t. Further in-
formation mar >>? obtained by anplrine at this
office. C A. LOHR. Ist Lieut.. C. A. C. Q. If.

Classified Directory ||
for Ready Reference II

AWTOCTB
ANTIOT'F mahnranv f>"f)it-"-»: M\u03b2 Mrt N piWl

for 30 days. KUMMF.R. 2."5t SuMer: TV. 147«.

A(TOr\TAMS -CERTIFIED PIB.
JOTIV R RUCKSTRLL. C. P. A., 3d floor Clan*

Pnri-ckcTx <C»m bnild!n«r: phone Kearny 41.*>1._
ff you contPmpln'e lmildtns or want a r.inahle

to superintend cor«triictl"i of bldr..
.?ill or write O. K. Evans. N. C. 2307 Mission.
1 11 ??--\u25a0\u25a0?? 1

ASSVYFRS
fiO'.D -Rich ore: "nn!p«"i bought: .i««»«. W<*.

Pionepr Asset Office 54* Market s'r. nr. Sntter.

ATTORNEYS
R. W KINO, attorney. Grant bldz.. Market and

7th. rontti "L'O All Ctiw: low foe*: nothing to
ndvani-o or for consultation. Phone Market 912.

AAAA?Legal mlvW free, family in<Utor«. dam
sji>s. cljttng, all cases; nbeotlitely ennflden-
tlal: remits gaarMtefd. Room SOI. Call hldg.

HARRIS & RBflS ?ttomCTI »t Hw: W. T. Hess,
notary public. Room 7on. Hearst building.

MI'S'ON BRANCH OF THE CALL, EUKKS
I'AZAAR. IIOS VALENCIA ST.

Bi JCA^RIAGES
A FIRST CLASS carriage, fully upholdstered.

with back curtain half inch rubber tires, en-
ameled handles for $10

rnrr.TFR'S RATTAN WOrtNS. 1141 Sntter st.

BROMIDE SOLAR PRINTS _
SOI,AH prints hrim. Me: convex. W»r. copy.;

frames 30f up. CUeace tony <v,.. 1021 <;. G. it.

BUSIXKSS (OLLKGFS

HEALP'R BUSINESS COLLEGE?ScbooI of CItII.
Electrical. Miniag. Architectural: day. even-
lpg: established 18C3. -425 McAllister st.

SAN FRANCISCO P.I'SINESS COLLEGE. 908
Market, st. opp. 5th ?Day and evening sessions.

ALL court reporters recommend GALLAGHER-
MARSH r.-islness College. 1256 Market st.

BUTTONS AND PLEATING
STKKI.K'.S Button Wk<=.. 222 Ellis nr. Mason: ph.

Franklin 4521 and C4521; .mall orders solicited.

CLIfMUfG
S. F COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 39T

gutter st.; phone Kearny r>R."2 (BLUE WAGON)
?Carpets, rugs quickly, thoroughly cleaned oq
floor without removal; estimates free.

WHEN you become disgusted with ;>oor work,
send your carpets to J. SPAULDING & CO..
SS3 Tehama st.: Douglas 3054. Home J2r,47.

AA? National Tsrpet Beatins Works? Hempton
& Ball»r. 344-.".4S Chur.-h: Mkt. ISO. Mkt. 190.

V."\ 1! S reUaMr carpet cleaning: alterations.
r#3OTatirir. laying. 44* DMsiderr.: piX Park ."i6»

MISSION BRANCH <»!' THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, UOfl VALENCIA ST.

CATAMM AW! DEAFNESS
EAR nolsps po«ltlTp|T cured- new antlsentlc- 1

weei frpo t«j conrince. DR. COTTINCHAM.
?Xpert ear. nose, throat. 821 Market, rm. 402.

CONSUMPTION CURED
Consumption curable. Uvfr>g specimens. FULL r*-

coTeri»s to health. \Sftn S'lt'fr. B\u03b2. ccr. Webster.

DEAFNESS AXD CATARRH
WEEK free?For $2 we cure catarrh, deafneai

and asthma: for $3 we cure blood poison with- I
ont shocking the >-vstem: If sick call for earn-
p]»-». HERB REMEDY CO.. 367 Minna at.

DENTISTS
ARTIFICIAL TKF.TH? 'THIS ONE THIXC, I

DO." DR. C. E. WILSON. 323 Geary, suite 604.
VK IHA G. LKKK-All kinds of dental work.

M 7Fillmore st. near Oak.

DRESS MAKING

Cutting, fitting and Indies , tailoring thoroughly
taught. Pat. rot to meas. \KT, Post. r. 303-4.

DRESSMAKER and designer, direct from Flhlils,
Chicago, desires arrangement with several la-
dies who appreciate excliiFive designs; charjres
moderate. Phone Franklio 1467. room 403. for
appointment.

tfrPOWKLL'K Dressmaking and Mlllinerr School
? F»°ning classes: pattern" cut to order. I2i
Geary st. n»3r Grant jt.: tel. Douglas 5731.

GOWNS f<r all (.pensions by expert fitter from
N. V Franklin 2223. ant. 20S.

VrmSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. IICS VALENCIA ST.

FPM
E. E. WALLET fnrrier. mfts. poats. skirts: re-

modeling nnd repairing of furs at lowest nrlcea.
1746-4R Fillmore nr. Slitter: Oaki'd. IBS7P'way.

nrgECTS BXTE RMWATED_
QUICKLY and nermanentlr hy the INSECTICIDE

CO., KS7-etn Phr-la'i building.

INVALID CHAIRS
SOLD, rented, exchanged" tutpiifactiil'W E»m«>s

*-!cyr]e chair. 1714 Market St.: tel. Park 2040.

LIMFJKT? OR SALE
NEW lumlM-r flO: shingles. J1.."i0; rustic *10:

doors. $1.10: send lists. SWIFT & CO.. 10th
irnd Mission sts.

KATEBHITT HOfTES
8. F. LYING IN HOME. 1191 Oak «t.?Adoption.

DR. LORD. res. phy.: corfmt.. %27>. Mkt. 4489.

NTRSES
MASSAGE? Hydrotherapy treatment siren by

a practical nurse. 2007 Sutter St., apt. 8.
We#t 3931.

?MSio> Ts^
M. H. SAMMIS. pension atty.: pensions, back pay.

lout army papers ««-cured. 3415 22d. suite 28.

PLUMBING AWP yyHBTG
JOB or day work; It will pay you to see me.

PLUMBER. 1191 York «t.

POSTAGE STAMPS
STAMPS for collections, albums, catalogues, etc.;

collections, bought. B. P. Seebohm. -'"?o Market.

POl I^THY^S^UPPLIES
i'.ABV ekieta «<n hand. mI! kinds, loc up; eggs,

feeds, etc. COTLSON CO.. 1378 Market St.. 9. F

PHYSICIANS
A BPECIAUST IN FKMAIK COMPLAINTS?

BetaUiehed iv S. Y. for 20 yearn; \u25a0t'\ire and
ipiirk rerolta; stri'-t. reliable grad. physiciaD;
D\u03b2 detention fiom huinc or occupation; my
method* ar<- orlgfaaJ and are not used by other

lists, antiseptic and painless: my offices Iarc sn arataced ttel the utmost privacy is as-
Miril: i-fiiisul'Htinn iiinl advice free Room 3
1023 MABKKT ST.. lioiwcmi f.th and 7th eU.;
hours 10-4; e::«)-i); SumJaj. 11-3.

A? SPECIALIST FOR WOMEN
When worried eoemlt this spc.-iallst; antl-fpti<>, pahilehs* tremmont; immediate result*:

mlTlce fr<-»-; sanatorium when HOURS
10-4. Westbank bldg.. RiO Market St.. rm. DOS.

THI;!!Al'i;I1X THKATMKNT foT mcii
«i>!!!fii; Hip ihosi scientific up to date treat- I
incut known; sure every time; $10. 1443 fm-BKit« >t. between Kllis a«d O'Farrell- hoursit> to S.

IK worried, consult at once; painles* treatment-connnement, $25, witb nurse. Suite 101 787
Market Ht.

UISKASES Ml «nrl women ypeclaltT; physician
M.rneon. PENX DHIT, CO.. 123 Yd st!

t'ANCKB successfully treated by direct medication
and X ray. CANCKR INST. TOM Van Ness »».

UK. IOUNO CHINESE HERB CO. (estsb In O
& IWB> cures all diseases. 1544 Sutter at.

THE POPULAR WANT MKDIIM FOR ALLPEOPLE?CALL WANT AX;S PAY,

___PATE 3fT ATTORNEYS
ARTHUR L. SLEE. REGISTERED PATENT AT-

TORNKY and MECHANICAL EXPERT?I do
not n»>e'! a skotr-i, or model: bring me tout Iden
and I will mike yrnir Invention mechanically
correct. 704-705 Foxeroft baildlng. 68 Poet st.

DKWEY. STRONG * CO. ?rounded ISW: U. 8.
aid foreign patents: Inrentore' guide: 100 me-
chanical moVements free. 914-916 Crocker build,
ing. San Francisco.

C P. GRIFTN. ex-examiner V. 8. patent office;
n. S. and foreign patent*. 704 Paelte bnildlntr.

DILLON. W. V... patent lawyer, pensions: charges

moderate: slwayg successful. ."527 Pacific Mda.

H. P. PPHROEDER natent. trademark attorney.
417 First National Bank building. Oakland.

_STAMMEREVG_
STAMMER* Method nf cure Explained FRRK.

M. L. HATFIF.LD. IMS Grove. Oakland. Cal.

STAMMERING?Cure guaranteed: tons, free: est.
25 yearn. Mrs. M. J. L. Crane. 1902 Dlrisartero.

EXCI'RSION rates east oa household goofl*:

$1.75 per hundred to Chicago: through car
service. BEKINS VAN & STORAGE CO.

WILSON BROS. CO.. fireproof storage, moving,
packing, shipping. Removed to 1636 Market
st. near Height: phone Park 271.

PIKRCBRODOI.PII STORAGE TO . 1450 Eddy
St.; phone West K2S. Home S2S2S.

_TBOSSES^
IXL elastic frnss; est. 25 yrs.: ruar.

rnre for cur.ible ruptnre: poo. retainer. 21« Elllv
HARK GANDION C*.. excleal** truss, elastic

hosiery, hraces. efr.; lartv aid. 110S Market.

WINDOW J^HADES
ADVANCF. window shade factory j»put up at shori

notice. CEO. WAI.COM CO.. 1131-39 Sutter *f.

Births, Marriages, Deaths |
Blrtb. marriage »nd death notices sent br m«ll

will not be inserted. They must be handed In at
either c.t the publication ornces and be lndoreed
with the name and re\u00dftdtenoe of persons author-
Ired to heve the same pi;b!'«>:»d. Notices re-
itrlcted simply to the announcement of the ertnt
are published once In thi« column fre« of chart*.

Marriage Licenses
? ??

SAN FRANCISCO
The following marriage licenses wen» lsened

Friday, March 7. 1913:
DX MARTINI?JONES?John B. de Martini, 3i.

and France* D Jones. 34. both of Orovelaud.
EDWARDS -MOORlv?David H. Edwards, 32.

Philippine islands, and Jane R. Moore, 28.
Presidio.

lAVARONK?SCARDENIA?Frank Tavarone. 24.
s;;o ereenwicfe street, and Theresa Scardenia,
17. «»0 Bay street.

LINDEN? PARRA?John Linden. ?A. S2B Third
street, and Marl* Parra, W. Sl3 Third street.

MILLER- MEYERS - -J.,hn W. Miller. 34. and
Lena M Meyers. 23. both of Antioch.

NELSON?PETERSON?fritbjorf A. Nelson. 50.
and Freda Petercoa. 50. t>oth of Daly City.

RAPS?CHAHPAGNB?EJoIa Raps. 32. 1213Vj
Dlvtaftdero street, mid Rose (.:hampagne.. 28,
ir.l9 Dl\i«edero street.

REA?WINN?Louis Rea. 30. 300 Irrinp street,
and Marie L. Winn. 20, 1034 Cole street.

STAFF- <;<i[.DSTROM -John Staff. 27. i.f>!> No
vada avenue, and Selma Goldstrom, '22, 2H
Nevada aveiuie.

TAKAIIASIH SKNOUYK ? Shltuo Takahflshl.
27. and Fusa Sen.mye. 24. Ivotii of I.nv Anc'tpe.

TF.NNEBAI M- WINF.ROTII -Harry Tcnnebaum,
2">. <iii\iil.a. Neb., and Isabclle Wiuerolh, 22.
~<~:i i*revttl avenue.

YOSHLwm ARAl?Motokychi Yoohisato, C\u03b2,
and Rin Aral. 23. both of Berkeley.

OAKLAND
Tho following- mnrrlagn licensee were Issued

Friday. March 7. 1913:
AKDB&SON- KIMBLK -Grover l. Anderson. 2«.

and Sibyl Klmble. 31. both of Sun Francisco.
.TOrVENAL-HEYN -Eugene Jonveoal, 28, Oak-

land, and Km ma Heyn. 2>i. Alameda.
MENDONCA?AZEVEDO -Joseph V. Menrtonea.

2R, and Carmen F. Azevedo, 24, both of San
Leandro.

PAYNE-?REILLY?MerriII Payne. \9, and W\u03b2-
'iice Reilly. 2XJ. both of Oakland.

SOMMEIi - LAI-RANZ -Herman Sommer, 3«,
P.'ifir,. >;lenn county, and Maria LefranK, 42,
Oakland.

WHITMKJt?STEPHENS?Arthur 1,. Whttmer.
27. I;os Angeles, and Hazel A. Stephens, 25,
Portland.

MARBIAOES
MinnAT'GH?UNDERHILL At the OTarre|(

street New Jerusalem church. March <\. 1913.
by Rev. Joseph S. David. Oxsie Vornon Mid
dangh <>f S«n FTaneiaco mid Floience Ferguson
Uiiilerhill of Stockton, Cal.

"obituary -
MRS. C H. PENNOYER -Oakland. March 7.?

Mrs. Caroline i(. Pennoycr. who came to this
section T«O je*rg ago. is dead at the home of
her son, C. H. Pennoyer. QS3 Santa Ray ave-
nue, where she had lived for two years. She
was S3 years old. and had been an invalid for
some time. Mrs. Pennoyer settled In San
Francisco. She took up charitable work, and
had Mn.ce become well known in philanthropic
circles. Slip Ss survived by a daughter. Mrs.
Siirah Blaiuey. and by two sons, Chester and
Alfred 11. Pennoyer. The funeral will be
held at 2 o'clock, tomorrow afternoon, from
undertaking parlors, at .">B2 Thirteenth street.
8. D. Reynolds of the First Church of Christ.
Scientist, will read the service. Interment will
In Mountain View cemetery.

ALFRED B. DAY. BANKER?Mansfield, Mam..
M«re!) 7.?Alfred B. Day. president of the Ftrst
National bank of Mansfield, is dead in his home
in Rotnford avenue, following an attack of
heart disease, aged S4. Mr. Day went to Mil-
waukee In 18-"7. where he was a manufacturer
of baskets for 1" year*. Later M* engaged in
building lines for telegraph in Illinois. Minne-
sota, California. Ohio and Indiana. He has
lived in Chicago. Minneapolis and San Fran-
CiaCO. TWO daughters survive.

EMILY P. JOHNSON, WRlTER?Vancouver, B.
C March 7. -F.mily Pauline Johnson, widely
known as the "Indian poetess." died here to-
day. Of half Indian blood, she was especially
noted for her poems <>v Indian subjects. Sev
etui volumes of her verses were published, aa
weli as many prose sketches and poenia. in
niagaj-zine. and .she made numerous successful
tours in Canada, the United States and Europe
as poet-entertainer.

AUGUST ZIMMER- Oakland. March 7. August
Ziimner Is dead at his home, ,'!44S Lagiina
street. He was Ts years old. and had lived
in Oakland for 30 years. He is survived by a
wi.ii,u and by tliree sons, Ernest. John and
<;e«rge Zimmer. The funeral will be held, at
1:30 o'clock, tomorrow afternoon, from the Ger.
mau Lutheran church.

R. P. COTTON. MERCHANT I-op Ancles.
March ".?R. P. Cotton, aged r>7, formerly of
Snn Francisco, died at Avaion. Cstalina island,
today of Brights disease. >Jr. Cotton was
born in San Francisco, and has tieeii proml-
Jiently identified with the business life of Cali-
fornia for many years. Funeral services; will

» be held in I>os Angeles tomorrow, with inter-
ment at Rosedale.

DEATHS
Alliert, John S 41 Pennoyer, Caroline H ?

Anderson. Charles A. T,r, Peterson. John 67
Andrews. Missouri A. <>4 Power, Henry F... M
Bolentlnf. Ettore ... :!7 Price, Alfred S 40
Callender. Ellen H.. 541 Price, Nina B ?

Carr, Edward ?IRobertson, William.. 4*
Franca, Jose 04 Rock el, Albert Q 42
Cllligan. William J. 46-Ryder. Thomas 3S
Haas, Motrin 081 Scuoen, Anna C 76
Haase, Herman D... ?iSchwerdt, Jacob .... 70
llayc-s, (jein-gf A. .. 40, Silverston*,, Joseph.. 51
Jenkin. Amelia 7IJ Simpson. Alexander. 78
King. George R 30! Smith. Bridget A... ?

lender-West. Eliza.. ? j.Smitb, Lottie 45
Lemon, Nellie M. ... 32iTHnnian, Thomas F. 47
MeCiosky, Eever ..05|Walf<b, James 70
Manson. Mamie ... 34 Ward. Matthew J... 52
Menlhan. Patrick . . 68J Watklne, Clara P. ..03
Nigro, Ellen M Wittland, William... R2
Noblltt, James M. . .r>6 iWoltern. Charles ...«9
Noonan, Mary J c.; WyckofT, Susan M..62
O'Brien, Bridget .. . r.tj-

ALBERT -In this city. March 7. 3913. John S.,
dearly beloved husband of Annie L. Albert, and
loving father of William S.. James H., Joseph
1... (Jenevievc. Agnes M., Cladys C. and James
J. Albert, a native of San Francises, aged 41
years 2 months nnd 11 days. member of the
Brotherhood of Teamsters.

Notice of funeial hereafter. Remains at the
imrlors of the United Undertakers, 2000 Howard
street near Twenty-second.

ANDERSON?In this city. March t>. 1913.
Charles A. Anderson, husband <>f Kathinka 3.
Anderson, father of Sigroid Q. and Noanii
Anderson, and brother of Julius and Severin
Anderson and the late Mrs. Elsie Nelson. ;\

native of Tonsberg. Norway, agt-d 5."< years ti
months aud 11 deys.

Friends are. respectfully fftTited to attend

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

s \\i; HALF the Funeral Kxpeime.
Telephone

JULHUS So ?»EAU \u25a0

Market 711. Oakland -1040.
Independent of the Trust

THE GODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE will
furnish for $75. embalming shroud,
silver mounted, rloth covered oauket,
licarse niiil two ferriages and give
persona] *'i[n>rvtsion.

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE
you $75 for tho casket alone, and all
their prices are proportionate.
<;<m|(«u Funeral Service Saves You Half.

Auto ambulance, carriages and autos for
hire.

SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND
41 Va.n Nees Are. 2210 Webster St.
305 Columbus Avo. Phone Otk. 4045

M@F\u00a3rikg®§ smii ID)@<sifc
the funeral services tomorrow (SundayK Mureh (
9. 1813, at 2:4-% o'chwk p. B\u03b2., at the cbapel
at tho Truman Undertaking company. Mil
Mission street between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by
automobile.

ANDREWS?I» tbis pity, March 6. 1913. Mlr
eouri A., dearly beloved wife of John Andrews,
mother of Noble Andrews and Mrs. Bertha
ChurehlH, a native of Missouri, aged (U years

? \u25a0 months and 17 days. (Petaluma and San
Luis Obispo papers nl'ease copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully,
invited to attend the funeral today (Sat-
urday i, from the chapel of Monahan & Co.,
2390-4] Mission street near Nineteenth, for
services .onimencing at 2 p. m. Interment
Cypress Lawn Cemetery, by automobile.

BOLENTINI? in Colnia San Mnteo rounly.
March 7. 1013, Bttore, dearly beloved husband
of Rosa Bolentini. a native of Italy, ;:7
yean*.

Notice or funeral hereafter. Remains at the
parlors of Viilcnte, Marini. Maraie & Co., 0448
-Mission street above Thirtieth.

CALLENDER In Oakland, Cnl., March 7, 191.1.
Ellen H. Callender, beloved mother of J. M.
Robbins of I>is Angeles Cal.. Mrs. Q. C. Jones
«nd Mrs. C. |{. Stewart and Helen and <*eter
Callender of San Francisco, Cal.. a native of
Inland, aged :,i years. (Sacramento papers
l>lea--e copy, i

The remains will be at the parlors of the
J nines Taylor Company, northeast corner of

Fifteenth ami Jefferson' streets. Oakland, Cal..
until tomorrow (SuDday). March 0, 131,'i. at S
o'clock a. in., when they wili be shipped to
Sacramento, Cal.. where mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of her soul, commencing
at 1 o'.-kx-k p. m.. at the cathedral.

CARR?Kdward Carr.
I'ricnds and acquaintances are reepectfull-' In-

vited to attend the funeral today (Saturday*.
at St. Josephs* church. Tenth and Howard
streets, where a requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of Uis soul, coou
reencinng at 8:43 a. m.

FRANCA- In this city. March 7, 1313. Jose
Franca, beloved brother of Antonia Franca, a
native of Portugal, aged 64 years.

GILUOAN?In Oakland, March 7. 1913. William
J.. beloved son of the late James and Mary
(iilligan, and brother of John J. Ollligan and
Mrs. M. Roach and the late Margaret Hines. a
native of San Francisco, aged 46 years .">
months and 29 days.

HAAS?Entered into rest. In fhi* city. March 6,.
19K?, Morris Haas, beloved husband of Rosalia
Unas, and father of Susie and Carrie. Haas and
Mrs. Louis Goldberg and Mrs. Z. H. Harris, a
native of Rogasen, Germany, aged OS years
and I\u03b2 days.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral services tomorrow (Sunday). March 9. J
Mt 10:T{0 a. in., at his late residence. 142T>
O'Farrell street. Interment Eternal Home j
cemetery, by automobile.

HAASE?In this city, March 7. 1913. Herman D.
HHn.se, beloved husband of Elizabeth Haase,
and devoted father of Elizabeth Gertrude and
Loretta M. Haase and the late Herman F.
Haasp. and brother of Henry Haase. a native
of Germany. (.Stockton papers please copy.)

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HAVES?In this city. March 7. 1913. George

A., tieloved brother of J. J. and 7. F. Hayes
end Mrs. Kate Baxnos and Mrs. W. J. O'Neill
of Fresno, a native of San Francisco, aged
40 years. A member of San Francisco Aerie
No. r>. F. 0. E.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral Monday. March
10. at S:-'iO a. m., from his late residence,
855 Hiiyes street near Fillmore. thence to
Stirred Heart church, where a requiem high
BUM will be celebrated for the repose of his
isoul. coinmcniinjj at 9 a. m.* Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

JXNKIN -In Berkeley. March c. 1.013. Amelia,
dearly beloved wife of John Jenkin. and beloved
mother of Amy Gertrude and Percy 11. M.
Jenkin. a native of England, aged 73 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Saturday). March 8. 191.1. at 2 o'clock p. m.,
at St. Mary's church (Episcopal*, corner Ban-
croft way and Ellsworth street. Interment
private.

KING?In Oakland. Cal.. March 6, 1913. George
R., beloved son of Mrs. M. O. and the late
Dr. W. Z. King, and loving brother of _M«.
Percie C. Black and Mrs. Theodore Jenkins, a
native of California, aged 36 years 7 months
and 10 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully tn-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Saturday). March 8. 191.5, at 1 o'clock p. ra..
at tbe funeral chapel of E. James Finhey, 536
Eighteenth street between Telegraph and San
Pabllf, avenues, under the auspices of Oakland
Lodge No. 171, B. P. O. Elks. Interment pri-
vate.

LANDER-WEST-In this < ity. March fi. 1913.
Eliza I-ander-West. beloved daughter of Mar-
guerite and the late Charles B. Lander-West,
!!Ud sister of Charles E. West and Mrs. Louisa
1.. Pullman and Mr«. A. L. McDonnell and the

late Marguerite Werrheimer, a native of San
Francisco. Cal.

Remains at Gray*; chapel. Geary and Plrisa-
dero streets.

LEMON In this city, March 7. 1913. Nellie If.,
dearly beloved wife of P. D. Lemon, and lot-
iug mother of Harold Lemon, anA sister of
Marlon Clark, a native of England, aged 31'
years 2 months and 4 days.

Friends and acquaintancee are respectfully in- !
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sunday*.
March 9, 1913, at 2 o'clock p. m., from the
mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate Undertak-
ing Company, 2475 Mission street near Twenty-
first.' Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by
automobile.

MANSON?In this city. March 7. 19U. Mamie.
beloved wife of Bert Manson, and loving sister
of Edward Lynch, a native of San Francisco,
aged 34 years 7 months and 22 days.

McCLOSKY-lir this city. Eaver MeCiosky. lov-
ing father of Miss Nellie W. MeCiosky, Mrs.
Will Haverfleht, Mrs. William Stubblefleid,
Mrs. Wilbert Chase and Vincent McClosky, a
native of Ireland, aged Pi 6 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MENIHAN? In this city. March 6. 1913, Patrick,

dearly beloved husband of Margaret Menlhan,
and beloved brother of Michael Menlhan of Clo-
verdale, Cal.. a native of County Cork. Ire-
land, aged OS years. A member of Loyola
Assembly No, I. Young Men's Catholic Union,
and Widows' and Orphans' Aid Association,
San Francisco Police Department, and Veteran
Police Association and Court Acme No. St,
F. of A.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the fuueral Monday, March
10. at 8:3O a. m., from his late residence.

3477 Seventeenth street between Valencia and
Guerrero, thence to Mission Dolores church,
where a solemn requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 9 a. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery. t

NIGRO?In Oakland. March 7. 1913. Ellen, be-
loved wife of the late Fabrazo Nigro. and lor.
ing sister of the late Mary Fabiano. a native
of Ireland, aged 84 years 2 months and 7 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral Monday, March 10,
1913, at D;3O o'clock a. m., fram her late resi-
dence., 71.' Center street, Oakland, thence to
St. Patrick's church, where a solemn requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose
<»f her soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
Interment St, Mary's cemetery.

NOBLITT?In this city. March 6, 1913. James
M.. dearly beloved husband of Catherine No-
blitt and loving father of Mrs. Anna Wllker-
si.n nnd Irene Noblltt. a native of Rutherford
county. N. ('.. aged 50 years. A member of
(>.mp Nelson A. Miles No. 10, United Spanish
War Veterans.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services today
(Saturday i. at 2 p. in. at hie late residence.
38 Arlington street, under the auspices of
Camp Nelson A. Miles No. 10, United Spanish

'War Veterans. Interment National cemetery.
Presidio.

NOONAN?In this city, M;<rch ?">. 19KJ, Mary
Jane, beloved wife of the late Lawrence Ed-
ward Noonan, and loving mother of Mrs. Frank
McGrayaa and Emma, Fanny, Frauk, Harry
and' George Noonan, aged o.'! years".

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeial services today (Saturday), at 10
O'clock a. ni., at her late residence, lj?07 Hayes
street Interment Woodlawn cemetery, by au-
tomobile. Kindly omit flowers*.

O'BRIEN?In this city Man-h 6. 1913. Bridget,
dearly beloved wife of William O'Brien, lot-
ing mother of Daniel L., Charles A., George
T., Alphonse G., Timothy 8.. Mildred U. and
the late Mnry F. and" William O'Brien, ?
nattre of Galway, Ireland, aged S\u03b2 years. A
member of the Ladies' Auxiliary, division No.
11. A. O. H.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral Monday, March 10.
at 9 a. m., from her late residence, 1731 Do-
lores street, thence to St. Paul's church, where
» requiem high mass will be celebrated for the
revise of her soul, commencing at 0:30 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

PENNOYER?Entered Into rest, in Oakland,
March 6. IM3, Caroline Hicks Pennoyer, be-
loved mother of Sara S. Blaney and Alfred H.
and Chester H. Ponnoyer, and loving grand-
mother of Mrs. W«lter C. Bailey and Rodney
E. Browne and lola L. Pennoyer, a native of
New York city.

Friends are respect fully Invited to attend the
services today (Saturday), Mareji 8. at 2
o'clock p. m.," at the Albert Brown chapel, ,"S2
Thirteenth street, Upland. Interment pri-
vate.

PETERSON -In Oakland. March 7. 1913, John. ;
Iteloved husband of Mary F. Peterson, and lov- j
ins; father of Jennie T. Fake and John W. and
Mary McNiece, ;l native of Sweden, aged »;7
yeats.

CEMETERIES AND^CREMATORIES

BUTTER 695. HOME J4167.
Cemetery Phone. Mission 3341.

All arrangements for burials or cremation* i
I made st city offtoe or cemetery. Special atten-

tion given to REMOVALS from old ritv ceme-
teries. Entire eemeterj under perpetual care.
Kimranteed kf oux I'erpetuai C«X« fuaU at

1 $400,000.

,POWER In Sun Rafael. March 5. 191.". Henry
F.. beloved sod of James and the late Hau-
uora Poncr, ana lwrlng brother of John \V..
rii-iinas M . Nicholas ». and James E. Power
?ml Mrs. M. J. Kirlehen of San Rafael, aged
34 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
lnvitotl to attend the funeral today (Sat-
urday), at 8:S0 a. m., from the residence ofhis brother, James B. Power. 2361 Bryant
street between Twenty-flrst and Twenty-Heeond,

hence to St. Peter's church, where a requiem
ugh mass will bo celebrated for the repose ofliis soul, conuuenciug at 9 a. m. IntermentHoly Cross cemetery, by electric funeral car

from Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.
PRICE ?In this city. March .", 1913, Alfredhharp Prlee, beloved husband of Libby V.

Price, ami brother of Mrs. .\J. J. Ma con of
1 ortland. Ore., Mrs. Ora Price of Chicago.
I"., and AHa Price of Rock Island. 111., and
uncle of O. Clyde Owen, a native of Indiana,
aged 40 years 3 months and 19 days. A mem-
ber of Unity Lodge No. 61, K. of P.; San
rreaciKQ temple No. 11, Pythian Sisters; Cali-
fornia council No. 530. National Union, and
fraternal Brotherhood No. 80.

ricnds and acquaintances are respectfully
tunted to attend the funeral services) tomorrow
(Sunday i, March ». 1913. at 1 p. in., at Pythian
castle. 115 Valencia street corner of McCoppfu.
1 reinatlon Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric
funeral car from Thirteenth and ?Mission
streets.

PRICE-At rest, in this city, March 7. 1913. »t
liT late residence. 86 Raymond street near
Baa Bruno road. Nina Beulah Price.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
parlors of H. F. Suhr * Co., 2919 Mission
street between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth.

ROBERTSON?In San Rafael. March 5, 1913.w illiatn Edward Robertson, dearly beloved son
of Leah Ann and the late John Robertson, and
deroted brother of Mrs. Fannie J. Duacan, a
native of lowa, aged 48 years. Past Master of
Marln Lodge No. 191, F. &A. M. Also a mem-
ber of San Rafael Lodge No. 1108. B. P. O. E.

Friends are respectfully inTlted to attend the
funeral tomorrow (Sunday). March 9, at 2 p. m.,
from Masonic hall, where services will be held
under the auspices of Marln Lodge No. 191, E*.& A. If. Interment Mount Tamalpais cemetery.
Remains at the parlors of F. E. Sawyer, 917
Fourth street. San Rafael.

ROCKEL?In New York, March 3. 1913. Albert
? '.. beloved husband of Sarah J. Rockel, a na-me of St. Louis. Mo., aged 42 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
RYDER? In this city, March 5. 1913. Thomas

Henry, dearly beloved husband of Annie Ryder,
devoted father of Raymond Ryder, and loving
son of tbe late Henry and Catherine Ryder,
a native of San Francisco, Cal.. aged 38 years
2 months and 25 days. A member of Machin-
ists. - Union No. «8 and Fidelity GroTe No 207,
U. A. O. D.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Saturday),
at 8:30 a. m., from big late residence, 72 Elgin
Park, thence to St. Joseph's church, where a
requiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of his soul, at 9 a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, by carriage.

SCHOEN? In this city. March 6. 1913, Anna C.
Sehoen. beloTed mother of William F. and
Theodore Scboen and Mrs. N. R. Doolittle and
Mrs. Anna Maclaueblan and Susie P. Scboen, a
native of Germany, aged 76 years 8 months
and 5 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Saturday),
at p. m.. from the parlors of Ashley & Me-.Mullen. 325 Sixth avenue between Geary and
('lenient streets. Cremation (private) Cypress
Lawn cemetery, by automobile.

SCHWERDT ?In this city. March 7, 1913, at his
late residence. 1917 Kills street near, Scott.
Jacob Schwerdt. dearly beloved husband of
Karoline Sebwerdt. and loving father of Minna
and Louis P. Schwerdt and Mrs. William Stel-
ling, and brother of Peter Schwerdt and Mrs.
Marie Uhl, a native of Hesse-Darmstadt. Ger-
many, aged 70 years 2 months and 3 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Sunday). March 0. at 2 p. m., at St. Paulus
German Evangelical Lutheran church, cornerEddy and Gough streets. Interment Cypress
L:iwn cemetery. A special car will be atEddy and Gougb streets for the accommodation
of friends.

SILVERSTONE-In this city, March 7. 1913,
Joseph Silverstone. beloved son of Charlotte
Sllverstone. and loving brother of Sholom and
Emanue! Silverstone and Mrs. U. Cohl, Mrs.
L. Birnbaum. Mrs. L. Sless and the late Dora
Bories, a native of San Francisco, Cal., aged 01years 11 months and 25 days.

Friends are respectfully invited, to attend the
funeral services tomorrow (Sunday), March 9.
at 11 am., at Gray's chapel. Geary and Dltls-
adero streets. Interment Salem cemetery, by
iiiitomobile.

SIMPSON?In this city. March 5, 1913. Alexan.
<ler Simpson, husband of the late Margaret
Simpson, and father of May, William and the
late John Simpson, a native of Scotland, aged
78 years. (New York papers please copy.)

Funeral will fake place Monday, March 10,
at 10 a. m., from James Hagan's undertaking
parlors, 132 Duboce avenue.

SMITH?In this city. March 7. 1913, Bridget
Agnes Smith, dearly beloved sister' of Mrs.
? 'atherine Cunningham and Mrs. Annie Cbrls-
talu and Miss Susan and Elizabeth Smith, a
native of New York.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
parlors of Carew & English, 1618 Geary street.

SMITH?In Colfax. March 4. 1913. Lottie, be-
loved wife of the late Thomas Smith, loving
mother of Thomas Smith. Mr*. F. Hartman
and the late Lionel and Emma Smith, sister of
Charles, Franklin, Mrs. J. J. Doherty, Mrs A.
Fromm and Mrs. C. Werlferdingen, a native
of San Francisco, aged 45 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Satur-
day). March 8. at 9 a. m.. from her late resi-
dence. 1705 Howard street, thence to St. Paul's
church. Twenty-ninth and Church streets,
where a requiem high mass will be clebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 10
s. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

TANNIAN?In Sacramento. March 6, 1913.
Thomas F., dearly beloved husband of Mamie
Tannian. and beloved son of Mary and the
late P. J. Tannian. a native of San Francisco,
aged 47 years 1 month and » days. A member
of Sacramento Aerie No. 9, Fraternal Order
of Eagles.

Remains at the parlor* of J. J. Crawly-& Co.,
602 Valencia street. Notice of funeral here-
after.

WALSH?In San Jose. March 7. 1918. James,
dearly beloved husband of the late Catherine
J. Walsh, loving father of Mrs. Mary M.
McCann and Francis W. and Thomas J. Walsh,
and stepfather of James l>. Mulvey of San
Francisco, Cal.. a native of Maine, aged 70
years 10 months and 22 days. (San Diego
papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintance!! are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sun-
il.iyi. at 2 p. m., from tbe Catholic church,
Dublin. Alameda county, Cal. Remains at
the parlors of Hocking. Arnold & Monahan,
?JTf) North First street, San Jose, until Sun-day at 0 a. m.

WARD?In this city, March 6. 1913. Matthew J.
Ward, beloved husband of Sadie Ward, a
native of New York, aged 52 years. A mem-
ber of the Royal Arch.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attrnd the funeral today (Sat-
urday). March 8, 1913. at 8:30 o'clock a. m.,
from the parlors of Barry & Scully. 927 Va-
lencia street, thence to Mission Dolores church
where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of his soul, commencing at 9a. m. Interment Holy Cspss cemetery.

WATKINS? In Corte Madera. March 6. 1913,
Clara P. Watkins, beloved mother of Mrs. j'
T. McMillan and C. B. Watkins, a natire ofMichigan, aged 63 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Saturday), March 8, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the chapel of Halsted & Co., 1122 Sutter street
Interment private.

WITTXAND?Entered into rest, March 7, 1913.
William Wittland. beloved husband of Marie
Wlttland. and loving father of W. J.. AdelaideFrank ami Gertrude Wittlaad, a native of Ger-many, aged 82 yean 9 months and 12 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at theparlors of H. F. Suhr & Co., 2919 Mission
street bctwceii Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth.

WOLTERS? In this cfty. March 7. 1913. at his
residence. 476 Liberty street, after a lingering
illness. Charles, beloved husband of Marie
% otters, and loving brother of Mrs. MarieDeimling of New York, a native of Berlin
Germany, aged 69 years 10 months aad 23
clays. (New York papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sun-
day), March 9. at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. from
the chapel of Julius S. Godeau. 41 Van Ness
avenue, thence to San Francisco Turner hall
24«0 Sntter street, where servicee will be held
under the auspices of San Francisco TurnVerpin. Incineration Cypress Lawn cemetery
by automobile.

WYCXOFF? In this city. March 6. 1913. SusanM.. widow of the late J. P. WyekofT and
mother of Mrs. F. W. Hoadley. J. Howard and
Winslow C. Wyekoff, and sister of Miss Emma
T. Partoer. a native of Boston, Mass., aged 62years 4 months and 7 days.

Friends and acquaintances and members of
the Knight* and Ladles of Honor are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral services to-morrow (Sunday i. March 9, at 2 p. m.. at the
parlors of Martin & Brown, IS6S Geary street.
Interment private.

FLORISTS
jBROWN A KENNEDY. FLORAL ARTISTS. 3091

I6th nr. Valencia ?Union store; funeral work *tpfcielty Rt lowest prices. Phone Market 5725.

J. J. ®'ODM»IR S?^?!Sil
Tel. Mission S»SB. Funeral work a speclalfy.

UAHBEE. FLORIST ?Not the oldest nor the larg-
Mt. but tbe VERY BEST IN TOWN. 1088
Hyde st. near Cal. PHONE FRANKLIN* 208.

UNION FLORISTS. pbon« Market 3285. Funerai
work a specialty. 3017 «th »t. near Mission.

HARK FLORAL. 1437 Halght at.; phone Park
336 ?Cut flowem. plants, etc. R. Grorm. Prop.

!CLEIS & JACOBSON. tkrman florists; artiatte
signs specialty. 'M 2 Fillmore «t. Park 363.

SHIBELKV MANN CO.. the leading norixts, iaOB
Butter. Fraaklin 2094. Frank Bhlb*lejr, Mgi.

Must You B\u03b2 Bald?
What have you done to stop your

hair from falling? Have you tried
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic? If not, w#
want you to try it at our rick.

If you have dandruW; if your
hair is falling out and your
ecalp I\u03b2 not glased and ehlny, lr l
you uee Rexall "93" Hair Tonlo «*
according to directions for thirty
day*, and at the end of that tlmj
you are not thoroughly sauenea
with the results and will tell uj
bo, we will immediately band
back your money. We won't w
you to promise anything-, wt>

won't even question you. W\u03b2 will
take your mere- word and return
your money.

Doesn't It atand to reae«n that
Rexall '93" Hair Tonic muft be a
mighty good remedy and oar*

given great eatl«factlon t* our
customers If we indorse it like
this? We know of no similar rem-
edy that I\u03b2 a* good. Itla b«oau«#
of what Rexall ?»3" Hair Tenlo
has done for others that w» back
It with our own money.

Why suffer scalp and hair
trouble or be bald, when Rexall
"?3" Hair Tonic will remove dand-
ruff, make your scalp comfortable
and htalthy. promote hair growth,
and tend to prevent baloneee?
when we will pay for the treat-
ment should it fall to pleaee youT

W\u03b2 don't obligate you to any-
thing. You simply buy the treat-
ment; use It, and If not pleased,
come back to us empty-handed?
and we will hand back what you
paid us. Two sizes. 50c and $1.00
a bottle.
You can buy Rexall "93 Hair

Tonic In this community only at.

THE OWL DRUG CO.
Fan Franclsoo, Cal.

Stores In San Francisco. Oakland, Leg
Angel*>i. Sacramento, Seattle,

Portland and Spokane.

There Is a Rexall Store In nearly erery town
aed city in the t'nited STat»», Canada ao4
Great Britnln. There i« s different Rexall
Remedy for nearly erery ordinary human Ill-
each especially designed for the particular 111
for whi'-h It in recommended.
The Rexall Store* are America's

Greatest Urns; Store*

\u25a0H Convince yourself by actual test that all
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 P»'n yields quickly to Anri-Kamnia Tablets.
\u25a0Bl Head pains irom any cause, excessive brain

I fas' indigestion, colds, grippe, coryza, over-
!\u25a0 indulgem-e, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc., ?

888 and these wonderful pain relievers are
\u25a0N neither depressants.stimulants norhabit
TO» formers.

A"*lYour Druggist For

in? Qeantit7 cr 10; md 25c Ptckigei

HINTS
J By MAY MANTON |

7751 Semi-Princesse Gown,
34 to 42 bust

WITH THREE-QUARTER OR T/SNO
SLEEVES. WITH OR WITHOUT
CHEMISETTE.

The demand for the simple one-piece
or semi-princesse gown la constantly
increasing. It is an essentially com-
fortable, satisfactory garment * whichevery woman likes to wear and thevogue of the separate long coat upon
the street makes it a doubly usefulone. Here is a new one with the clos-
ing at the right side making a notablefeature and with a drooping shoulderline. It Includes a separate chemisette
that can be worn when occasion re-quires and the model makes *in ex-
cellent one for inrfctor wear at th*e pres-
ent season and for the street gown that
is being made in preparation for the
milder days of the spring.

For the medium size, the gown willrequire yards of material "7 51yards 36 or 4'i yards 44. with % yard
27 for the trimming. % yard 18~ forthe chemisette. The width of the skirtat the lower edge is 2 yards.

The pattern of the gown 7751 is cut Insizes from 34 to 42 inches bust measure V
It will be mailed to any address by the s

Fashion Department of this paper onreceipt of 10 cents. *
No

Name

Address

Size


